Asymptomatic rhabdovirus infection in meridional serotine bats (Eptesicus isabellinus) from Spain.
Different rhabdoviruses have been found in healthy bats, suggesting asymptomatic infection. The aim of this study was to focus on the epidemiology and pathogenesis of EBLV1 infection in the meridional serotine bat (Eptesicus isabellinus), as well as to search for other rhabdoviruses in this bat, which is the responsible for more than 95% of cases of human exposure to lyssaviruses in Europe. RT-PCR on oropharyngeal swabs was used together with antibody detection by the Rapid Fluorescent Focus Inhibition Test (RFFIT) to investigate EBLV1 circulation in 19 natural colonies of meridional serotine bats in Andalusia (Spain) from 1998 to 2003. The survey was based on 1,227 different captures of 1,033 individuals that were ring banded, sampled and released. Individuals that were repeatedly captured were always found in the same colony, despite the fact that some colonies were less than five km apart. Viral circulation was detected in ten colonies either by RT-PCR, serology or both. Each colony showed a different temporal pattern of viral circulation suggesting independent endemic circulation. Some positive individuals were captured healthy in following campaigns providing evidence for survival after viral infection. RNA from two apparently new Dimarhabdoviruses was also found in the pharyngeal cavity of two healthy bats.